Written Statement of Unauthorized Debit
for Unauthor-zedllmproper ACH Debat Activity

f IIIAI{CIAL II{SIITUTION

Florida Hospital Credit Union

6RAI{CH

|,,deposeandsaythallhaVeexaminedtheattachedstatementofother
notification from my Financial lnstitution indicating that one or more ACH debit entries as idenlified below were charged to my Account
in the name of
Number
and that the debit entry or entries were unauthorized, improper, or a prior authorization was revoked. lfurther assert that I am an authoflzed
signer on the above-referenced account or have corporate authorily to act on the above'referenced account.
Originating Company Name lonly one
Date
Date
Date

("the Company")

per form)

Amounl:

Date
Date
Dale

Amount;
Amount;
Amount:

Amount;
Amount:

I FURTHER DEPOSE AND SAY THAT1 (Re.u.n ,eason c<'d. = Ro7) not wtid to. aic, Eoc, PtoP, RcK)
Elauthonzedthecompanytooriginateoneormor6ACHenlriestodebilfundsf.omthisaccounl'bUton-,20-,
FOR BEyQtrED AUTHORIZATION,
I revoked thal authorization by

FOR

(ltt.

IIXATIIII9BIiIED ENTRIES,

RlO

[] (A)
El

nolifying the Company in the manner specified in lhe authonzation.

(B)

fq.ons!@t

SEC

I

FURTHER DEPOSE AXD SAY THAT {ChECK ONE):

cdos to coosuatq accoudq

uso R05lu cotpor.lo SEC.odos lo c@suner accotnt;

!.e

R2g ao.

co.poata

SEC co<bs lo corpotate

.ccoant)

I did not authorize, and have not ever euthorized, in writing or by srmilady-authenticated means, the Company to originate one or more ACH enlries
to debit funds rrom this account.
I

autholzed lhe Company to originate one or more ACH entnes to debit funds from this accounl in writing or by similady-aulhenticated means, but:
the amount debiled difters from the amounl I authorized to be debited Amount aulhorized was

$_,

OR
the debit was made to lhis account on a dale earlier than the date on which I authorized the debit to
made to this account no eadier
,2O

than

E (C) The aulhorization was not clear

and readily understandable

FOR IITPBOPEB ENTRIES (RCK. ARC. AOC and POP),

tr

(A) Tho

-_
-

o

(B)

occur I authonzed the debit to be

I

FURTHER DEPOSE AND SAY THAT (check one):

m to which tho re.prosented checl (RCK) entry relates waa lneligible becauso (check onel: (R51 |or all options)
lhe ilem is drawn on a non-consumer accounl.
the item is not within ths m€anjng of Revis€d Article 4 ol the lJnilorm Commercial Code (1990 Officiai Texl - ineligible items include non-c6sh
items, drafts drawn on the 1,.S. Treasury, a Federal Reserve Bank, a Federal Home Loan Bank, or slale or local governmenl, U S. Poslal Service
money orders; non-U S. cunancy ilems; th;rd-party items; demand drans; and third-pao drafts without Receiver's srgnature)the item is not a negotiable demand drafl drawn on, or payable through or at, a Participating Depository Financial lnstitution other than a
FederalReserve Eank or Federal Home Loan Bank.
the ilem is in an amounl of $2 500 or more
the item does not indicate on the face of the document lhal il wa6 returned due lo Nol Sufflcient Funds, NSE lJncollocted Funds, or comparabl€

it

langue96.
the item does nol contain a pre-printed serial number.
the item is dated more than 180 days from the date the entry w-as transmitted lo the RDFI
the item has been presenied more than three times in any combrnatron of pape. and electronic means, inclLrding the original presentment
The item to which lhe accounta .ecelvable (ARC) enlry back offic6 conversion (BOC) enlry, or poinl{ffurchase (POP) entry relates was

-

ineligiblo bocaure (check

onel: (RlOfora

oplions)

the item contains an Auriliary On-Us fgld in the MICR line.
the ilem is for an amount greater than $25,000.
--. _ the
item was not completed and signed by the Receivet. (ARC en.l EOC only)
- the ilem
was not encoded in magnetic ink.
the item does not contain a pre-printed serial number
- the atem is a thid-party check; a demand draft or lhird.party drafl lhat does not conlain the signature ofthe Receiver; a credit card check or
- home equity line of credrt chock; a check drawn on an investmenl company; an obligatDn of a llnancial inslitution such as a traveler s check,

tr

o
tr
tr

tr

money order, cashier's check, or official check; a check drawn on the Treasury of the United Sta(es, a Federal Resewe Bank, or a Federal Home
Loan Bank; a check drawn on a stale or local govemment; or a check payable in a medium other than lJntted States cunency.
(c) Both the electronlc and papor ltoms havo been pre6enlod for payment. (RCX = R53; aRC, BOC, and POP = R37)
(D) Amount wa6 not accurately oblained f.om th6 6ource documcnl. (RCX = R51; ARC snd SOC = R10)
(E) Tho notic€ 3tating the terms of the policy was not provided to me in advanc€ o, Gceiving the pap€r item to which the electronic entry relal€s
(RCK = R51; ARC, BOC, and POP= RlO)
(F) All slgoatu.es on the o.iginal itom are not authonlic o. authoriz.d. (RCK only; use R51)
(G) Th6 o ginal itrm has begn atterod. (RCK only; Be R51)

I fu.th€r depose and say that transaction(s) identiUed above were not originated with fraudulent rntent by me or any person acting in concert with me, and
that the srgnature below is my own proper signature. I certify that the foregoing is true and conect.
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